Accessing NC FALCON through NC Education &
Linking to a primary district or school

Locate NC FALCON at https://center.ncsu.edu/nc/course/category.php?id=10

1. **Use an existing username and password to login**
   - Check to see if you linked to your primary district or school by clicking on “Request to Link to School/District”
   - Review your current role(s) and school/district
   - Edit or add the information if necessary

2. **Find an existing account or recover login information**
   - Choose “Account Finder” to find an account if you believe you already have a user account
   - Choose “Password Recovery” if you know you already have an account but have trouble with your login

3. **Create a new account**
   - Choose “create new account” on the right side of the page
   - Create login information as requested
   - Enter a valid email address when creating a new account
   - Validate your account when you receive the email (check spam or junk email if the confirmation email message is not received in your inbox)
   - Login and follow the Link Request process – click on “Request to Link to School/District”
   - Enter the required information/select the school or district you are requesting to link to by following the steps on the page
   - Enroll in NC FALCON

**For more information, contact:**

Carmella Fair
NC FALCON Coordinator | Learning Systems Division
Carmella.Fair@dpi.nc.gov
919-807-3840

Dr. Sarah McManus
Director | Learning Systems Division
Sarah.McManus.dpi.nc.gov
919-807-3776

For technical issues with creating a new account or login, contact the help desk at: ncedesk@ncsu.edu or (919) 515-1320.